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SUMMARY
Introduction Combining two medications in one bottle may improve compliance by reducing the time 
required to administer drops and the frequency of the total number of medication bottles.
Objective To compare the efficacy of reduced intraocular pressure (IOP) and safety of fixed combination 
travoprost 0.004%/timolol 0.5% vs. fixed combination dorzolamide 2%/timolol 0.5% in patients with 
primary open-angle glaucoma or ocular hypertension.
Methods Prospective randomized clinical study included 60 patients divided into 2 groups. Follow-up 
was done at day 14 and 45 and month 3. IOP measurements were taken at each follow-up examination 
at 8 am, 10 am and 4 pm.
Results Both fixed combinations reduced IOP significantly compared to initial values at all follow-ups 
(p<0.001). Mean pooled IOP at all visits and time points was slightly lower in the travoprost/timolol group 
compared with the dorzolamide/timolol group (16.13 mmHg vs. 16.15 mmHg). Mean IOP reduction from 
baseline ranged from -7.46 mmHg to -9.92 mmHg in the travoprost/timolol group and from -6.93 mmHg 
to -8.93 mmHg for the dorzolamide/timolol group. Mean (±standard error of the mean) reduction in 
diurnal IOP from baseline to 3rd month was 8.96±2.79 in the travoprost/timolol group versus 8.07±2.91 
in patients receiving dorzolamide/timolol fixed combination (p=0.196). The most frequent treatment-
related adverse events were conjunctival hyperemia in the travoprost/timolol group, and dry eye and 
foreign body sensation in the dorzolamide/timolol group.
Conclusion Travoprost/timolol fixed combination was slightly more effective than dorzolamide/timolol 
fixed combination in reducing mean diurnal IOP. Travoprost/timolol group resulted in an IOP reduction 
for up to 1.07 mmHg higher than dorzolamide/timolol group. Both fixed combinations were well toler-
ated and safe.
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INTRODUCTION

The first-line treatment of primary open-an-
gle glaucoma (POAG) and ocular hyperten-
sion (OHT) comprises a single medication but 
over time monotherapy often fails to control 
intraocular pressure (IOP). As many as 40% 
of patients treated for glaucoma are unable to 
achieve adequate control of IOP with a single 
medication [1]. When a single medication does 
not adequately lower IOP, additional drug is 
added to the therapeutic regimen. Patients are 
often prescribed multiple medications from 
different classes of IOP-lowering therapies, 
including carbonic anhydrase inhibitor and 
α-agonist, in addition to prostaglandin ana-
logs and β-blockers, to help maintain adequate 
control of IOP. The use of more than one dos-
ing bottle is associated with several concerns, 
including increased preservative exposure of 
multiple drops, reduced compliance and po-
tential washout [2, 3, 4]. Low compliance with 
prescribed long-term glaucoma therapy is com-
mon and significantly undermines treatment 
success [5]. Up-to-date assembled data are 

consistent with the idea that in glaucoma there 
is a direct relationship between the number of 
daily doses and rate of non-compliance; pa-
tients taking glaucoma medications more of-
ten than twice daily show worse compliance [5, 
6]. Combining two medications in one bottle 
may improve compliance by reducing the time 
required to administer drops, the frequency of 
total number and the number of medication 
bottles [7, 8]. In certain circumstances the use 
of one bottle rather than two will significantly 
reduce the inconvenience of filling prescrip-
tions and can also result in reduced daily cost 
of therapy. Fixed combination often includes 
timolol, a β-adrenergic antagonist that effec-
tively decreases aqueous humor production [9, 
10]. Prostaglandin analogues, another class of 
potent ocular hypotensive substances, reduce 
IOP by increasing uveoscleral outflow of aque-
ous humor. Eleven recent studies [12, 13, 14] 
showed that travoprost administrated topically 
once daily efficiently lower IOP in patients with 
POAG an OHT. The complementary mecha-
nisms of action of a prostaglandin analog and 
β-blocker are likely to produce an additive IOP- 
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lowering effect in combination when compared with either 
single agent [15, 16, 17]. Dorzolamide is carbonic anhy-
drase inhibitor (CAI) and it is often used with β-blockers, 
to achieve additional lowering of IOP. Similarly, the fixed 
combination of dorzolamide and timolol has been shown 
to lower IOP more than its individual components and has 
been found to be comparable to the concomitant admin-
istration of the two medications [18, 19, 20]. Few studies 
compared the efficacy of the fixed combination of timolol 
and other prostaglandin analogs with the fixed combina-
tion of dorzolamide and timolol and found greater efficacy 
in favor of prostaglandin and timolol fixed combination 
[21, 22]. However, it has been only recently studied which 
of new fixed combination travoprost and timolol and 
dorzolamide/timolol has a significantly higher efficacy in 
lowering of IOP [23].

OBJECTIVE

The aim of this study was to compare the efficacy and 
safety of the fixed combination travoprost 0.004%/timolol 
0.5% versus fixed combination dorzolamide 2%/timolol 
0.5% in patients with primary open-angle glaucoma or 
ocular hypertension.

METHODS

A three-month randomized, controlled, open-label, pro-
spective study compared the safety and IOP-lowering ef-
ficacy of the fixed combination travoprost 0.004%/timolol 
0.5% with the fixed combination dorzolamide 2%/timolol 
0.5% in patients with POAG or OHT at the University Eye 
Clinic, Clinical Center of Vojvodina, Novi Sad, Serbia. The 
study was conducted in accordance with the Declaration 
of Helsinki. This study gained the approval of the Ethical 
Committee of Medical Faculty of Novi Sad, Serbia, 2008. 
Signed, informed consent was obtained from all patients 
before study enrollment.

The inclusion criteria were 18 years of age or older, 
newly diagnosed POAG or OHT with or without pseu-
doexfoliation and pigment dispersion confirmed on mul-
tiple visits over 3 months period. Glaucoma was defined 
as either visual field defect or glaucomatous changes of the 
optic nerve head (neural rim loss, disc asymmetry, blood 
vessel changes, perpapillary atrophy) in association with an 
elevated IOP (IOP above 21 mmHg). Eligible patients were 
required to have an IOP of 22 mmHg to 36 mmHg in one 
or both eyes at 8 a.m. at three eligible visits. Patients who 
met IOP entry criteria at two separate eligibility visits were 
randomized. Recruitment of patients was conducted using 
a computer randomized program. Sixty patients who sat-
isfied the inclusion criteria were assigned numbers. They 
were then randomly delegated into either group by the pro-
gram. Patients had to meet each IOP qualification criteria 
in at least one eye (the same eye for all visits) to be eligible 
for randomization. Patients with IOP >36 mmHg in either 
eye were excluded based on potential safety risk. Other 

exclusion criteria were best-corrected visual acuity (BCVA) 
worse than 0.6 log MAR, cup-disc ratio >0.8, gonioscopy-
measured angle grade <2 (Shaffer classification), severe 
central visual field loss, a history of chronic and recurrent 
inflammatory eye disease, severe retinal disease, any ab-
normality that prevented reliable applanation tonometry, 
ocular trauma or intraocular surgery within 6 months of 
screening, and laser surgery within 3 months of screening. 
Pregnant women or breast-feeding were excluded. Patients 
with severe unstable or uncontrolled cardiovascular, he-
patic or renal diseases; bronchial asthma or chronic pul-
monary diseases; or hypersensitivity to prostaglandins, 
prostaglandins analogues, topical or systemic β-blockers, 
topical or systemic carbonic anhydrase inhibitors; or any 
components of the study medications were also excluded. 
Safety assessments were introduced to examine the side 
effects associated with topical β-blockers, such as heart rate 
and blood pressure, topical prostaglandins, such as ocular 
hyperemia, iris pigmentation, eyelash changes and topical 
CAI, such as taste abnormalities.

The following eligibility evaluations were conducted: 
BCVA, biomicroscopy, gonioscopy, dilated fundus exami-
nation, cup-disc ratio, and bilateral IOP measurement at 8 
a.m. at 3 eligibility assessments using Goldmann applana-
tion tonometry and automated perimetry. The visual field 
evaluation was performed using the Humphrey field ana-
lyzer program 24-2 or 30-2 (Carl Zeiss Meditec AG, Jena 
Germany) equipped with STATPAC. Patients requiring 
bilateral IOP-reducing therapy were treated in both eyes, 
but only the eye(s) that fulfilled all the inclusion criteria 
and none of the exclusion criteria were designated as study 
eye(s). If both eyes fulfilled all inclusion criteria, then the 
right eye was selected for the analysis.

Sixty patients were enrolled in the study. Each patient 
was assigned a number, and a computer randomization 
program was used to delegate each patient to 1st or 2nd 
group to receive fixed combination of travoprost/timolol 
(DuoTrav; Alcon-Couvereur SA, Puurs, Belgium) once 
daily or fixed combination dorzolamide/timolol (Cosopt; 
Merck Sharp & Dohme Idea Inc., Whitehouse Station, NJ, 
USA) twice daily.

Patients were instructed how to instill the medica-
tions. Patients in the travoprost/timolol fixed combination 
group administrated 1 drop into each eye once daily in the 
morning at 8 a.m., and patients in dorzolamide/timolol 
fixed combination group administrated 1 drop into each 
eye twice daily at 8 a.m. and 8 p.m. The follow-up was 
done at 14th and 45th days and 3rd months. IOP measure-
ments were taken at each follow-up examination at 8 a.m., 
10 a.m. and 4 p.m. Patients were instructed not to take 
the morning dose of medication on visit days because the 
medication was to be administrated at the study site after 
8 a.m. measurement. Two individuals (an operator and a 
reader) performed each IOP measurement. The operator 
was responsible for operating the slit lamp and the instru-
ment dial while the reader read and recorded the results. 
Two consecutive IOP measurements were taken for each 
eye and the mean IOP was recorded. All IOP measure-
ments were done on the same applanation tonometer. 
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Ocular and systemic side effects of hyperemia, foreign 
body sensation, blurred vision, dry eye sensation, sting-
ing, pruritus, iris pigmentation, eyelash changes, pulse 
rate changes, breathing difficulties, headaches, depression 
and gastrointestinal problems were documented at each 
visit. Ocular hyperemia was assessed by the investigator at 
each visit and was graded on a scale from 0 to 3. The scor-
ing was made by comparing the hyperemia to a standard 
set of photographs.

The data were coded and entered in a database. Statisti-
cal analysis was performed using Statistical Package for the 
Social Sciences. Standard statistical parameters and meth-
ods (descriptive statistics and frequency distribution) were 
used. Numerical data were presented using mean values, 
standard deviation (SD) and 95% confidence interval (CI). 
Comparisons among groups were done using t test. Chi-
squared test was used to test the difference in frequency 
distributions of observed parameters; p<0.005 denoted 
statistical significance.

RESULTS

Sixty patients were enrolled in the study. Four patients 
from the dorzolamide/timolol group were excluded due 
to no treatment visit data. The mean age of patients in the 
travoprost/timolol fixed combination group was 65.87 (SD 
10.73; range 62-70 years) and in the dorzolamide/timolol 
fixed combination group was 61.85 (SD 11.51; range 57-66 
years). There was no significant difference in the mean age 
between the 2 groups. The demographic characteristics are 
shown in the Table 1. There was no statistical difference 
between the treatment groups for sex, diagnosis, visual 
acuity, gonioscopy values, horizontal and vertical cup-disc 
ratio, but there was a significant difference for mean devia-

tion (p=0.004). Mean (± standard deviation) IOP levels in 
the 2 treatment groups were similar at baseline: 25.1±3.46 
mmHg for travoprost/timolol fixed combination group 
and 24.23±1.07 mmHg for the dorzolamide/timolol fixed 
combination group.

Mean diurnal IOP of all post-baseline visits at all time 
points ranged from 14.60 to 17.83 mmHg for the travo-
prost/timolol fixed combination group and 14.42 to 18.88 
mmHg for the dorzolamide/timolol fixed combination 
group. For all visits pooled, mean diurnal IOP was 16.13 
mmHg for the travoprost/timolol fixed combination group 
and 16.15 mmHg for the dorzolamide/timolol fixed com-
bination group (Table 2, Graph 1). The greatest treatment 
difference occurred at 8 a.m. on the day 14 in favor of 
travoprost/timilol fixed combination group (1.05 mmHg 
for the mean IOP) and -6.77% of IOP reduction differ-
ence (p<0.057). Significant IOP reduction from baseline 
was achieved with both groups (p<0.0001). The mean re-
duction ranged from -7.46 to -9.92 mmHg for the travo-
prost/timolol fixed combination group and from -6.39 to 
-8.93 mmHg for the dorzolamide/timolol fixed combina-
tion group (Graph 2). Mean IOP reduction from baseline 
for all visits pooled was -8.96 mmHg for the travoprost/
timolol fixed combination group and -8.07 mmHg for the 
dorzolamide/timolol fixed combination group with high-
est difference of -1.07 mmHg in favor of the travoprost/
timolol fixed combination group but not statistically sig-
nificant (p=0.251). Mean percentage reduction in diurnal 
IOP at month 3 was 36.28% in the travoprost/timolol fixed 

Table 1. Patients’ demographics and baseline characteristics

Variable Trav/Tim 
Group

Dorz/Tim 
Group p

Number of patients 30 26

Age (years)
Mean±SD 65.87±10.73 61.85±11.51 0.182

Range 62–70 57–66

Sex (n)
Male 16 14 1.00

Female 14 12

Diagnosis 
(n)

POAG 22 18 0.774

OH 8 8

Baseline IOP (mmHg) 25.10 24.23 0.225

Best-corrected VA 
(mean±SD) 0.93±0.11 0.86±0.14 0.048

Gonioscopy – Shaffer 
grade (mean±SD) 2.93±0.25 2.92±0.27 0.884

Optic nerve head 
horizontal cup/disc ratio 
(mean±SD)

0.41±0.14 0.48±0.16 0.110

Optic nerve head 
vertical cup/disc ratio 
(mean±SD)

0.50±0.14 0.57±0.16 0.097

Mean deviation (dB)* 
(mean±SD) -5.11±4.64 -2.05±2.5 0.004

Trav/Tim – travoprost/timolol; Dorz/Tim – dorzolamide/timolol; n – number 
of patients; POAG – primary open angle glaucoma; OH – ocular hypertension;  
IOP – intraocular pressure; VA – visual acuity; * visual field indices

Graph 1. Mean intraocular pressure by treatment groups

Trav/Tim – Travoprost 0.004%/Timolol 0.5%; Dorz/Tim – Dorzolamide 2%/Ti- 
molol 0.5%
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Table 2. Mean intraocular pressure (IOP) and IOP reduction from 
baseline (%) (mean±SD)

Time

IOP (mmHg) IOP reduction (%)

Trav/Tim 
Group
(n=30)

Dorz/Tim 
Group
(n=26)

Trav/Tim 
Group
(n=30)

Dorz/Tim 
Group
(n=26)

D
ay

 1
4

8:00 AM 17.83±3.24 18.88±3.35 -28.65±11.58 -21.88±14.41*

10:00 AM 15.73±2.58 15.54±2.42 -36.90±9.82 -35.74±10.45

4:00 PM 15.67±1.95 15.81±3.02 -37.08±8.11 -34.53±13.93

D
ay

 4
5

8:00 AM 17.73±1.91 17.42±2.70 -26.68±8.56 -27.96±11.58

10:00 AM 15.47±2.27 15.42±2.41 -38.02±8.13 -36.15±10.74

4:00 PM 15.27±2.51 15.45±2.65 -38.97±7.43 -35.19±11.69

M
on

th
 3 8:00 AM 17.33±2.13 17.19±2.40 -30.18±10.53 -28.86±10.64

10:00 AM 15.60±1.88 15.04±2.80 -37.20±9.03 -37.76±12.15

4:00 PM 14.60±2.55 14.42±2.30 -41.47±9.71 -40.36±9.88

* p=0.057 for difference between groups
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combination group and 35.66% in the dorzolamide/timolol 
fixed combination group (p=0.410) (Table 2).

The percentage of patients who responded to the treat-
ment was based on a ≥25% reduction of IOP from baseline. 
The data were combined for all visits and time to provide 
an overall view how patients responded to the treatment 
from the beginning to the end of the study. Using these 
criteria at month 3, 86.7% of the patients who received 
travoprost/timolol fixed combination had IOP reduction 
>25% compared with 76.9 % of the patients receiving dor-
zolamide/timolol fixed combination (p=0.487).

No serious treatment-related adverse effects were re-
ported. The most frequent ocular adverse effects in travo-
prost/timolol fixed combination group were hyperemia, 
blurred vision and pruritus. Hyperemia was observed in 
50% of the patients in travoprost/timilol group and no 
one in the dorzolamide/timolol fixed combination group 
(p<0.0001). Hyperemia assessment was performed at all 
time points before instillation of fluorescein for IOP meas-
urement. Blurred vision and pruritus occurred in 6.7% of 
the patients in travoprost/timolol fixed combination group. 
The most frequent ocular adverse effects among the pa-
tients in the dorzolamide/timolol fixed combination group 
were dry eye sensation (30.8%) and foreign body sensation 
(23.1%). No patient reported dry eye sensation and foreign 
body sensation in the travoprost/timolol fixed combina-
tion group (p<0.001 and p=0.007, respectively). Stinging 
was noted in 3.3 % of patients in the travoprost/timolol 
fixed combination group and 11.5% in the dorzolamide/
timolol fixed combination group (p=0.253). Taste abnor-
malities occurred in 3.8% of the patients in dorzolamide/
timolol fixed combination group and in 0% of the patients 
in travoprost/timolol fixed combination group (p=0.464). 
There were no observed iris pigmentation changes, eyelash 
changes, cystoid macular edema or systemic side effects.

DISCUSSION

This 3-month prospective study evaluated the safety and 
efficacy of travoprost/timolol fixed combination and 
dorzolamide/timolol fixed combination in patients with 

POAG or OH. The results show that both fixed combina-
tions reduced IOP at all time points at all visits (p<0.001). 
Mean pooled IOP across visits and time points was similar 
between groups (16.13 vs. 16.15 mmHg). Recent study by 
Teus et al. [23] found greater IOP-lowering efficacy in the 
travoprost/timolol group compared with the dorzolamide/
timolol group (16.15 vs. 17.3 mmHg). The IOP-lowering 
efficacy of travoprost/timolol fixed combination was up 
to 1.05 mmHg, slightly greater than dorzolamide/timolol 
fixed combination. Although the clinical relevance of such 
a small difference may be questioned, differences in IOP 
responses may be larger in some patients and even dif-
ferences of 1 mmHg may be important in some patients. 
The Early Manifest Glaucoma Trial suggests that for each 
mmHg of higher IOP, the risk of progression in early 
glaucoma may increase by 10% over study period [24]. 
Also, results of the Ocular Hypertension Treatment Study 
suggest that each mmHg of higher IOP increases the risk 
of developing glaucoma in an ocular hypertensive popu-
lation by similar amounts [25]. Due to the fact that the 
IOP-lowering effect was only slightly better for one com-
bination than for the other, differentiation of these drugs 
must be based on tolerability and ease of use. In this study 
the mean IOP reduction from baseline was slightly greater 
with travoprost/timolol fixed combination (-7.46 to -9.92 
mmHg) than with dorzolamide/timolol fixed combina-
tion (-6.39 to -8.93 mmHg; p=0.251). A difference in IOP-
lowering efficacy was achieved between travoprost/timolol 
fixed combination group and dorzolamide/timolol fixed 
combination group at 8 a.m. at all follow-up visits (mean 
change of 8.96 mmHg for travoprost/timolol fixed com-
bination group and 8.07 mmHg for dorzolamide/timolol 
fixed combination group). The results of other studies have 
shown similar IOP reduction from baseline of 6.8 to 8.2 
mmHg [16] and 8.8 to 11.5 mmHg [17] for patients given 
travoprost/timolol fixed combination. The IOP reduction 
observed with dorzolamide/timolol fixed combination was 
similar to a previous report [21].

The 4 p.m. IOP measurement did not represent the time 
of maximal IOP lowering or trough for either travoprost 
or timolol and dorzolamide, so a comparison at this time 
point was more valid than at 8 a.m., which represents the 
trough for timolol and at 10 a.m. which represent the peak 
time for timolol and dorzolamide (2 hour after instilla-
tion).

Although the most frequent adverse event in the tra-
voprost/timolol fixed combination group was ocular hy-
peremia (50%), the majority of patients had trace of mild 
hyperemia. No patients discontinued the study because 
of ocular hyperemia. Another study found a hyperemia 
rate of 23% [16]. Blurred vision and pruritus occurred in 
6.7% of the patients in travoprost/timolol fixed combina-
tion group. These side effects did not appear to pose any 
safety issues or interfere with patients’ daily activities. Iris 
pigmentation changes and changes in eyelash character-
istics, including length, thickness, density, and color were 
not observed in patients receiving travoprost/timolol fixed 
combination although they have been observed in other 
studies [26].

Babić N. et al. Efficacy and Safety of Fixed Combination Travoprost/Timolol and Dorzolamide/Timolol in Patients with POAG and OHT

Graph 2. Intraocular pressure change from baseline

Trav/Tim – Travoprost 0.004%/Timolol 0.5%; Dorz/Tim – Dorzolamide 2%/Ti-
molol 0.5%
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Cystoid macular edema has been observed in some pa-
tients using prostaglandin analogues, but cystoid macular 
edema was not observed in any treatment groups in this 
study. This may be because of the stringent inclusion and 
exclusion criteria of this study that was designated for in-
terpretation of the efficacy and safety without the intro-
duction of other variables [27, 28].

Dry eye and foreign body sensation were reported in 
dorzolamide/timolol group (23.1% and 30.8%), which was 
significantly higher than for patients in the travoprost/
timolol fixed combination group (0%). 

Topical administration of non-selective β-blockers such as 
timolol is known to cause respiratory and/or cardiovascular 
complications. However, none of the patients in this study 
had serious systemic respiratory or cardiovascular effects.

Both the travoprost/timolol and dorzolamide/timolol 
fixed combinations are effective in lowering IOP, with only 
1 mmHg greater IOP lowering efficacy in favor of travo-
prost/timolol fixed combination dosed once daily com-
pared to drozalamide/timolol fixed combination dosed 

twice daily. Both fixed combinations were well tolerated 
and safe for use in this study population.

CONCLUSION

Travoprost/timolol fixed combination was slightly more 
effective than dorzolamide/timolol fixed combination in 
reducing mean diurnal IOP. Travoprost/timolol group 
experienced an intraocular pressure reduction up to 1.07 
mmHg greater than dorzolamide/timolol group. Both fixed 
combinations were well tolerated and safe.
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КРАТАК САДРЖАЈ
Увод Ком би на ци јом два ле ка у јед ној бо чи ци мо же се по-
бољ ша ти ре дов ност узи ма ња ле ка, сма њи ти уку пан број 
ка пи да тих у то ку да на и сма њи ти вре ме по треб но за при-
ме ну ле ка.
Циљ ра да Циљ ис тра жи ва ња је био да се упо ре ди ефи-
ка сност сни же ња ин тра о ку лар ног при ти ска (ИОП) и под-
но шљи вост фик сне ком би на ци је тра во про ста (0,004%) и 
ти мо ло ла (0,5%) са фик сном ком би на ци јом дор зо ла ми да 
(2%) и ти мо ло ла (0,5%) код осо ба с при мар ним гла у ко мом 
отво ре ног угла и оч ном хи пер тен зи јом.
Ме то де ра да У про спек тив ну, ран до ми зи ра ну кли нич ку 
сту ди ју укљу че но је 60 ис пи та ни ка свр ста них у две гру пе. 
Кон трол ни пре гле ди из вр ше ни су на кон 14 и 45 да на, те 
три ме се ца од по чет ка ле че ња. ИОП је из ме рен на сва ком 
кон трол ном пре гле ду у 8, 10 и 16 са ти.
Ре зул та ти Обе фик сне ком би на ци је ле ко ва зна чај но сни-
жа ва ју ИОП у од но су на по чет не вред но сти у свим кон трол-
ним ме ре њи ма (p<0,001). Про сеч на вред ност ИОП би ла је 
не знат но ма ња код ис пи та ни ка ко ји су при ма ли тра во прост 
и ти мо лол у од но су на гру пу ко ја је ле че на дор зо ла ми дом 

и ти мо ло лом (16,13 mm Hg пре ма 16,15 mm Hg). Про сеч но 
сни же ње ИОП у од но су на по чет не вред но сти би ло је од 
-7,46 до -9,92 mm Hg за тра во прост и ти мо лол, од но сно од 
-6,93 до -8,93 mm Hg за дор зо ла мид и ти мо лол. Про сеч но 
сни же ње ИОП од по чет них вред но сти до тре ћег ме се ца би-
ло је 8,96±2,79 код ис пи та ни ка ко ји су при ма ли тра во прост 
и ти мо лол, а 8,07±2,91 у гру пи ко ја је ле че на дор зо ла ми дом 
и ти мо ло лом (p=0,196). Нај че шћи не же ље ни ефе кат при ме-
не пр ве ком би на ци је ле ко ва (тра во прост/ти мо лол) би ла је 
хи пе ре ми ја ве жња че, док су су во око и осе ћај стра ног те ла 
би ла нај че шћа не же ље на деј ства при ме не дру ге ком би на-
ци је (дор зо ла мид/ти мо лол).
За кљу чак При ме на ком би на ци је тра во про ста и ти мо ло-
ла до во ди до не што ве ће ефи ка сно сти сни же ња про сеч ног 
ИОП у од но су на ком би на ци ју дор зо ла ми да и ти мо ло ла. 
Раз ли ка у сни же њу ИОП из ме ђу две гру пе ис пи та ни ка би ла 
је до 1,07 mm Hg у ко рист оних ко ји су ле че ни тра во про-
стом и ти мо ло лом. Обе фик сне ком би на ци је су се по ка за ле 
сигурним и до бро под но шљи вим.
Кључ не ре чи: при мар ни гла у ком отво ре ног угла; оч на хи-
пер тен зи ја; тра во прост; дор зо ла мид; ти мо лол
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